Winter Indoor Soccer 2018-2019
Youth Coed Division
U6 and U8 Registration fee is $75.00
U10 to U16 Registration fee is $85.00
Registration closes November 12th at 5pm
Season starts beginning of December
Our youth coed leagues are forming with divisions in the U6, U8, U10, U12, U14, U16 and U19 age groups. Teams are
formed on a draft system where every attempt is made to form balanced and fair teams; therefore the only special
requests that will be honored will be to place siblings on the same team. We will do our best to form each age group
although we do reserve the right to merge age groups if need be.
The U6 and U8 games will be played on our small indoor field while the U10 & older ages will use the large indoor field.
Teams will play a minimum of 8 games.

Select and Academy players in the coed rec division:
Any players who are select or academy players will be spread out evenly among all the teams.
Requests for select or academy players to play on the same team will not be honored-NO
EXCEPTIONS.
Photo rosters are required for all teams U10 and older. Once teams are formed, your coach will contact you to obtain a
photo (head shot) of your player. Email the photo to your coach and they will create the photo roster.
***Coed teams will play the majority of their games Fridays through Sundays (an occasional Sunday early
morning game and/or weeknight game may be possible). In the older age groups, games may start as late as
10:00pm.
UNIFORMS:
Winter Indoor utilizes the two-color system identical to our fall and spring outdoor seasons. Home teams wear
blue, Away teams wear grey. If you already have an outdoor recreation uniform kit, you will wear this for the
indoor season. If not, you will purchase a kit from soccer.com - this kit can be used for all future indoor seasons.
Please go to the Uniform tab on our website for more detailed information.
For more information, please visit our website at www.rysa.net. We look forward to having you joining us this winter at the
RYSA Indoor Center!!!

